
out. there. bandits, g
Untermyer, who is chatrman of the
Westchester: unit of 'the 'United
Jewish Appeal for German Refu-
geek; «poka at a meeting in his Grey-
stone home here for the purpose of
estabiishing a Yonkers divikion of
the drive
"Since the League of Nations

lacks the cournge to make good its
many threats to impose these 'eco-
momie sanctiona' for treaty viola
tions," Mr, Untermyer declared,
"our Christian brotheres should of-
ficlally join with us in a body, as
they are now doing individual
and civilization. would soon be rid
of this nightmare."
Concerning conditions in

many, Mr. Untermyer said
m'line with that government's

repudiation of its own debts and its
obvious determination to destroy
Christianity and the Seriptur
with it all religious. freedom,
to set up in its place a pagan re-
ligion in a form. dictated by
State, it in now a crime punlahable
by long years of imprisonment and
impossible money penaities, infilc
ed upon the Catholic nuna and
monks who are inmates of the con
vents and monasteries and who
have no selfish ende to serve, for
paying their honest foreign debts
with the moneys of their own re-
ligious ordere sent by them out of
the country tor that purpose to sup-
port their foreign branche

cooled.
"723

crore
German justдж 'lu.-., willond onamoteiot concillation. conciliation in-Kerded fo: „France.. Decision tomake mich as overtüre, it. is be-Neyad, -in now been acceleratedby the message General Goering is

SoneLoreuaThe rter Zeitung sees thepresent European desdlock as |opportunlts for Herr Hitlerto -The inse-Rats that marks British" foreignMey, "mays the paper, constitutes |
Пи…… an extraordinary oppor- |
tunity for Herr Hitler to take the
nów Into his hands. The article ger-

|
* Europe's leadership in diplomacy

Haw reached the end of its wits and
te becoming ensnared in pacts and
alliances. |Britain te, wavering
wavering between participation in
diplomacy leading to military all-
ances and an honest League of Na-
tone policy.

Gośring Has Talks with Poles.
"| winie to Tax Now yerr rous
WARSAW, May 10.-General Her-

mann Wilhelm Goering, elcb Alr
Minister wnd Prussian Premier,
who represented the German Gov-
genment at the funeral of Marshal
Josef Pileudski, -conferred. today
with: Colonel Josef Beck, Polish
Foreign Miniater, and expressed his

that the good relations
between Poland and Germany, er-
tablished by the lato Marshal, would
continue to be cordial and friendly |
>nccording to a statement Issued
by the German Embassy he
General Goering spent the whole

day here after traveling last night
from Crabow with Marshal Pllsud-
wki'a auccemtor an Inspector general
of the army, General Eduard Ryde-
śmy.
General Goëring will be able to

convey to Relchafuehrer Adolf Hit-|
le valuable Information not. only |
about Polish-German relations, but |
also about pri tor a German
understanding with the French. He
spent last, night with M. Laval at
Cracow after the burial of Marshal
Wileudals in the royal erypt of the
Whwel cathedral.
General Goering is said to bave

Assured MJ Laval that Herr Hitler's
on Tuesday to the Reichstag
me of such a nature to

open. new possibilitios. for direct
conversations betwees Germany and

the meeting. Another speaker who
advocated the boycott as the "most
effective weapon?" was Kurt Rosen:
feld, former Minister of Justice of
Prussia.
Morris M. Einson in. honorary

chairman of the Yonkers division
A few hours after the meeting

fire of mysterious origin partly de-
troyad a cottage on the estate. The
damage was estimated at between
38,000 and 810000. The fire was
discovered shortly after dusk in the
upper floors of the three-story
frame house oceupied by the garó-
ener and about a quarter of a mile
from the matn house

RACE PREJUDICE SCORED.

Pecora

 

and Bennett Speak
B'nal B'rith Dinner,

Resentment that it should 'be
necessary to battle against racial
prejudice in "free America" was
expressed last night by Supreme

e were

More than 200 persone aitended|

en wh u
international. relations adopt!

pilèes wblich are eruel, bigoted and |
llneonlllum. with lvilization he
sald, "I am not wo sue bot what
the severance of: diplomatic rein:

| tom might be justified
Résolutions condematig thé \Hit-

ler réginie in Germany, and point
| ing out that the persecitions there
|were not. directed merely. against |
| Jews' but threatened. ax well other
religious groups and labor organize

{tions, were adopted as proposed by
a resolutions committee headed. by
Judge Joseph Fromberg of Charles:
ton, 8. C

| -Support for Boycott Urged. ..|

In another resolution the conven- |
tion went on record as 'belteving|
that the American people generally |
should. support the boycott move-

| ment
|_ World perce, outlawry of war and
the upbuilding of Palestine "in the
spirit, however. of the Ideals and

| principles of Torah:true Judatem""
urged in. other resolutions

adopted Gnanimousiy. The conven-|
tion also voted to support the Unit-
ed Jewish Appeal for funds to be
used for the assistance of German
refugeea kng for the reconstruc-
tion of Paiestine

| More than 500 men and. women |
| took part in the all-day sessions of
the convention, which was called to

| establish and" organize orthodox
ry upon a firmer foundation in
yland, Delaware, Virginia

North Carotina, _South Carolina
| Georgia and the District of Colum"
bla
The convention was opened: by

William of New York, nae
| tonal president of the union," who
| urged orthodox Jews everywhere to

become more mrtieuiate" in the
affaire of American Jewish life, and

| by revitalization of Jewishcultural
and religious institutions "to safe
guard and perpetuate traditional
Judaism

Letter From Roosevelt Read.

A letter from President Roose
velt, expressing his good wishes to

| the members of the convention, was
(rend by Mr. Welss and applauded
| by the delegates

Representative Sol Bloomof New
York, Judge Fromberg, Rabbi Her: |
bert 8. Goldstein of NewYork und
rabbis" from each of the seven

| States and the District of Columbia
| represented mt the meeting, ad. |
dressed the convention

| Judge Fromberg presided this
| afternoon at a sympostum on
cating the Jewish Youth," at which

bave
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PILSUDSKI HONORED HERE.

Compatricts at Manhattan Opera
House Memoria! Services.

nile cases
risen One

says, "the :prege
ormed virtually

280,000 -maski, :now
budget of 1.100,000 marka. Anothe

ration which before the Na
1 Socialist régime bed 20,000

members and # persopnel Budget af
40,000 marke now ham 50600 nem
bere but a personnel budget of 200
000 markм
nesses is Mu
ing cases
A email brick factory that for.

merly paid as its total of all meme
bership fees 96 marks noW (PAYS
311.00 marks. A large iganning
concern that used to pay a total of
1,450 marks now pays 3,500, A big
textile firm that used to pay th
former textile association 400 mark
now pays its successor 5,500
A inudable exception is

the came of the Re
group, .which -has
budget from 1,800,000
marks
The bigger concerna

are still better abl

requires a Almost _4,000 -Polish Americans
gathered in the grand ballroom of
(he Manhattan Opera House yester

after
robal 3

con to commemorate the
set

ed at 3:10 P. M
ed hours
and Polish Magn draped

mourning stood af the back of
the stage. :In front of the platform
herewas an almost life-size picture
P the Marshal on a large gold-col
Bred shield. The national anthems
ot the United States and

the services
Atteriprayers were said in Polish
the Rev. F. Burant, tape was

and the orchestra of twen
4 Chopin's Funeral

B. Biszewicz, editor of
i Morning -World and
ba!: mmittee of «r.
Fängements, made the opening ad:

ss. "He told them that Pileudski
WAd been a great patriot and that
Bow he in dead sh people
Would more united than ev
Major Din)

Representing Governor Lehman, and
br. wi Seaman Bainbridge
Were the »peakers who
poke. in English. „Both ot them
bad met Marsha Piisudski. There
Were three other speeches in Polish
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Nersiegówaa conducted for Marshal

WMöret Plltuärki at Masonic Temple
ans were laid for the funeral

Stanley .D. Hausner, Polish
Wmerican transatlantic. filer, 'who
reneо
Rerisi tribute ~yosterdny, to -the
Maren

А serviceie
f6e Hausner atthe. church over
(Which ne was etunting "when he

_The body then will
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I Tug-of-War Behin

"They" include 'all the
revolutionary tigures, fron
lsh and flamboyant persc
General

-

Goering

{

jglhoe
eznsies cannot help рем)
German public between hi

t sternness, to :
wre regarded with Indiff
worse

| Although the Fuehrer
sald to decide everythin
end, it has long been rea
his every decision is the o
a tug-of-war between grou
the scenes:

-

The popular!
tonal Socialist, leaders in
measured by the response
organizedgatherings of th
as revolution has brougt

er, office, money or un
romeby the.
observations of people of
and by the feeling or lack
played by ifti mudience
prominentWike their by
rare appearances in new
The workers have seen

retical "socialism
| fore their eyes after the
squeezed drop by drop <
reorganization of the na
has taken shape.. Nelther
verts nor those who we
pressed but, hoped for
that miléh has been done
The "practical socialist

| Winter reitet in, after a
|new form of charty oi
| scale and profound suspl
| been. aroused, rightly or
about «its -sdministratios
suspicions. arse "out. of

In regarded w

France, After preliminary conve
dations both, 1 1 м
municated with their respective gov-
évrments and met again later in
the evening. General Goering was
able to Invite M. Laval to Berlin
in the near futur

French reply will be given

| einewhere of @ new сог
| riving. from revolutions
| tone.. The view may b
every class of German Il
corruption .which .has
that of the old "system
spread and not less

MACKENSENILLINHUNGARY

German LIGIER Aînrmed ir Field

Marsha's Condition,

Court Justice Ferdinand Pecora in |® uniform course of study was

a dinner address to the eighty-unirg | recommended andapproved. Speak |

annual convention of B'nai B'rith! als "of Atlanta, Rabb! Nathan|

District 1 at the Hotel Commodore. | Drazen and Rabbi Samuel Rosén-|

My hope, as I read of bigotey | blatt of Baltimore and Rabbi]

and prejudice,'" Justice Pecora told |

почетеи

W. J., May 19. -The
SEZONIEeirmac

5, who was kilied when his
in Detroit, today

the arrival of ailssbody andBUDAPEST, May 30 te ant

The
after M. Lavai's return to Parie, 500 diners, "Is not so much for the

deliverance of the Jews as for that

of the people who are ateaped in the

blight of hatred and who need de-

Hiverance more than their victime."

Attorney General John J. Bennett

Jr. recounted. the contributions to

national institutions 'of men. like
Associate Justices Brandels and
Cardoro of the United States 8u-
prems Court, Dr.. Albert. Einstein
and the iate Adolph 8. Ochs.
Earlier in the day delegates to

the convention elected. Charles
Horowitz of New York to succeed
Horace R.. Cohen of Montreal as

president of the or
fred B. Feign ot Worcester, Mass.,
was named: first vice  prealdent;
El Rubinstein of Buffalo, "seo:
ond vice ra
ot. Toront
Wiliam

Interviews Stir Paris.

Wiesieu to tum Mew Tox Toa.

PARIS, May 19-Foreign=Minie

ter Pierze Laval's two Anterviews

yesterday with (General Hermann

Wilhelm Goering, German Air Mo-

inter, Mt Cracow after Marshal

Joser ‚Eiiaudkt's funéral have far

la, "third" vice" president;
Asher of New Tork, tros»

White of New

 

rge Silverstone of Washington.
Mrs, Herbert 8. Goldstein of New

York, national president of the wo |
men's branch of the union, presided
at a separate meeting this after=|
noon of the women delegntes and
sisterhood affiliates

REICH ORDERS SWISS OUT.

Eduard Behrens, Reporter, Told to!

Leave Within 24 Hours.

BERLIN May 18°. An -Eduard)

Behrens, Berlin: correspondent for)

the National Zeitung of Basle

Switzerland, was summarily ordered

today to. leave Gerinany within

twenty-four house because his writ-

ings dispicased Nazi authorities,

Hin ®rpbision had. been decided

upon months mo. but through; the

Intervention 'of the Foreign Prem

he had &. cere

pile." However, bis reporting con-

tinued to offend officials,

| Marsh! August von: Maciensen of made arrangements fé£ hie funeral
Germanywaftered w stóltach all.

ment todayand a program of enter

tainment in his honor was canceled
His condition wna reported worse

at midnight, causing concern at the
German Legation, where he lu staj:
Ing. [Field Marchal Mackenaen ta
88 years old.]

Beth David Alumni Meet.

Dr. Frank W, Lakey, Boston speł

clalist at whose. clinie Advances 8

the detection. and removal ot par
thyroid: tumora: have. been "made
gave & resumé of niu recent find

nlversäry Alaner of the Beth David
Hospital Alumni Association #t the
и 'More than 00 of
the interne alumni, statt dostars;
officals of 'the hospital and! thats | WARSAW, May 16
friends attindad, Midtendenesiteann
neloded Major General R. U. Pat bom this month in Róv
E vurgeonegeneral. of

|

the Wil: bb named Joser, fü mt
Dr. Richard" H, Hoffmaz| Marhal Pileudaic, the rabbinste of

and Arthur 7. Lavine, president of  Revso dacided: today. The city has
the association. a Jewish population of

here Wednesday.

Pilsudeki Mase Herg"Wednesday.

A high mass for t» repose of thi
Inouliot Marshal Joret Pllsudsk} 4
E
Why wt 11 A. M. in St. Patrick

je

(Pella Consulste. Cardina!
Will preside in the sanctuary, Tie

of the mass will be Mgr
Jopeph C. Dworzak ot Yonkers. The
Jésrmon In English will be presched
(by Mgr. Michast J. Lavelle and the

Emon in Polish will be preached
bithRev. Felix F. Burant, pastor
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Mara Conditions

BUDAPEST, May 30°
Marshé] August von of
Germany suffered a atéinach all
ment today and a program of enter
teinment in hls honor wat canceled
His condition wa reported worst

at midnight, causing concern @b the
German Legation, where he in stay»
Ing. [Field Marshal Macknsem is
86 old,]
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every class of German life that the
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which. has succeeded |
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